
THE ACADIAN
‘ OUR NATIONAL FOODS I” v

STORM KING.’ COMEWU NEW GOODS IChoice Breakfast Cerials. 
Buckwheat F’lour.

(Seif-raising.)

Breakfast Hominy. 
Corn Gritz- 
Pea Flour.

Pearl Wheat- 
Wheat Gritz, Etc.

ASK TO SEE THE STORM KINO.

The Best Coarse Boot in the Market.

r-rr-rr- ■■ ..-a- . = “* *V~

We want to sell you a Caddie of our Blended 
Tea. It is the best, article in the market for the 
money.

AT GLASGOW HOUSE !

WOLFVILLE!
/

ALSO, FINE

Biscuits & Confectionery.
From Tester's, Ganong’e, Rankin's, 

Christie’s and Moir’s.

Cboioe Bananas, Pears, Apples, Prunes 
&o., every day.

Students and house-keepers will 
find our stock complete in

RAMPS & LAMP FITTINGS, 
OHAMBER SETS, 

MIRRORS,
BRUSHES,

COMBS, ETC.

We will not be undersold I Money talks with us. If yon don't believe it, 
Try us,

AMHERST COARSE BOOTS !
at lowest Erigés.

We keep a Complete stock of first class 
Groceries, Flour. Meal, and Feed, 

China, Class & Earthenware.
We also sell Royal Belfast Ginger Ale by the bottle, doaeh, barrel er ease. 

COME 11ST AT

F. J. PORTER’©,

DRESS GOODS AND FURNISHINGS I
In ell the newest Makes and Shades. BLACK GOODS, HENRIETTAS 

in Silk and Wool and AU Wool, PENELOPE CLOTHS, CASHMERE, 
OTTOMAN and AMAZON CLOTHS.

PLÜ3HES I3ST ALL SHADES.

BILKS, SHT1K8 HKD VELVETS !

C. H, Borden, Wolfville.

The Acadian Vacation Pencilllngs.
Wolfville September 19tb, 1890.

IV.
WOLFVILLE, N. H., SEP. 26, 1890. | But perhaps Bellows Falls b beet known 

for its manufacturing importance. The 
principal industry, and one of vast pro
portions, ia paper making. Some twelve 
or more mills are in active operation 
and are running night and day, at their 

Mr Joseph Jones, of this place, picked I fullest capacity. The moat of these are 
thirteen barrels of apples from one of the J owned and operated by one man, who is 
pavenstein trees in his garden.

t'oLld wiü. appl« 'Fl11 V0™^”114  ̂ V™.

or potatoes. ______

Local and Provincial. Preserve Jars, Batter and Cream 
Crooks, Flower Pots, just 

received.
/] ' . FLANNELS• • •College opened yesterday. iBei.

Millinery Opening !
1890.In Gray, Fawn, Kavy Bluet Cardinal, Scarlet, 

White and Fancy Stripes.

Mantlings and Ulsterings in Great Variety 1
Choice Table Butter. 

Fresh Eggs.also engaged in other enterprises. These

JWOrders taken for Pure Jersey 
Butter. Flannelettes, Zephyr Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves, 

Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, lams m 
Beehive, Saxony, Zephyr, #c.

The buildings are large and imposing
_____ ________ brick structures. Through the kindness

Miss Lizzie L. Caldwell, of Boston, is I of Mr John Sprisy, one of Bellows Falls 
visiting at Mr J. W, Caldwell’s, College best citizens, we were shown through the 

D and at Mrs Martin Duncanson’s, different mills and saw the pulp in its 
various stages of manufacture, and had 
the process explained to us.

Paper is made by two processes. In 
one rags and wood are used in about 
equal proportions. The rags are pick-

______  ed over and put into a large vat called a
LOST.—On the train, between Halifax bleacher, which prepares them for bleacn- 

and Wolfville, on Tuesday morning, It ing. After remaining in this vat for 
purse containing about 9120. Finder wi aome Mme they are subjected to a 

' “eDdibem^ action by which they are reriiy

b _________ I bleached. They are then cut up fine and
mixed with wood which has passed thro
ugh a proper course and has been reduced 

I to a similar condition. By the other 
process paper is made entirely of wood* 
This is a more modern method find is

-------AT-------
17 Cents for Eggs,

PLUMS WANTED.

R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Sep. 10th, 1890. WOLFVILLETrunks, Carpets and Rugs.

gba y and white cottons !

avenue, 
Grand Pre.

An attempt ia being made to organize 
a Rifle Club by the young men of Kent- 
ville. A meeting for that purpose is to be
held this evening.

t*

Cents’ Furnishings and Clothing 
A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Yours respectfully.

The Ring.

N. Y., Sep. yth.—Last night’s tele
grams tell us that the long-deferred fight 
between tall Peter Jackson and Johnny 
L. has at last come off. According to a 
friend of one of the rival fighters, the 
combat would never have occurred had 
there not been a lady in the case. The 
name of the lady was not divulged but 
intimate friends of the two far-famed

BURPEE WITTER
Minards Liniment is the Best.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

Is OpeningMrs S. Dodge, of Greenfield, informed 
us the other day, that they had just had j 
a fine sheep killed by dogs recently that 

old and had had THIS WEEKwas seventeen years 
thirty-four lambs.

called tho “Sulphide Process.” The
_______ _ kinds of wood mott used are spruce and

Feed —Few tons heavv middlings in pople. The bark is taken off, the logs 
R. Prat,

sluggers (?) know bes(t) abo(u)t it 
The fight however was precipitated by a 
casual meeting in Duncan R. Ross' saloon, 
where hot words passed and a blow being 
struck, the pugilists’ rancor having being 
thoroughly aroused thereby, they arrang
ed to meet in the quiet city of Wolf- 
town, which being dead to the world, 
and buried in contemplation of its own 
importance, they thought would afford
ample facilities for a quiet mill. But a v-i_______
quill-driver was among them un
awares and we have the first and only 
report of the great fight. It occurred in 
the dressing room of the opera house, 
a few rods to the east of the cantilever 
bridge. At the ring-eide were present 
several noted cracks,| and sporting men» 
the diamond furnshed its quota, and the 
cinder path, where rubber tires so lightly 
spin, was represented by a leading light 
in the profession. Spalding was there hut 
“King Kelly” arrived a little late. At 
8.30, Billy the Kid with a lantern enter 
ed tne 24 foot ring, and shortly after, 
wards, the pugilists, stripped to the waist 
and accompanied by their seconds, step
ped over the ropes. Brothers, the self- 

said to named “hard’’ or “dangerous man,” 
refereed under the London P* R. rules.
At 8.45 time was called and the rivals 

The combat

AU kinds of country produce token m^cio.hango for goods. Ooctonof

N. B.-wm continue to close out Summer 
Stock at a Great Reduction.

cut up and split into small pieces, the 
The Methodist Sabbath school held I knot, are then til bored out 

their annual picnic, at Long Island, on ^ch the freew are til ground up fine 
Friday last The day was one of the Th- then pas.ee into a digeOe, where ,t 
pleasantest of the season, and the large remam, ortye.ghhoure. It then pme. 
number which attended spent a pleasant ™to another recepUcle from which it m

afterwards pumped.

4
After

A large and beautiful stock of 

FALL AND WINTER
Wolfville, August 29th, i890.

It then goes
through another process previous to its 

Show Case, 6x2# ft** f°r B®*e- ^ 1 becoming paper. One of those digeetere
"Em-galn. _____ TV. that. * I weighs 19 tons before it is lined with

Attention is called to the announce-1 cement, afler which an additional 6 ton, 
ment of Mr L. W. Sleep in another col- « edded. The cost of lining is about 
umn. We advise our friends to call upon $4co. The most satisfactory results have 
him when fitting up for the winter. Hi» not yet been obtained from these di
stock of stoves and stove fittings ia sure | gesters on account of the method of

lining not yet being made perfect. And 
the great secret of this process of paper* 
making largely depends on a proper

________________ lining being put in the digesters. This
The Fresbyterean church is to be re-1 mill has already co»t a large amount and 

opened on Sunday afternoon next, when more will be expended before the run- 
will be preached by Rev. Dr ning thereof ia a science. It is probable 

Pollock, of Pine Hill college. A special that $300,000 bave been expended upon 
collection towards defraying expenses of I it. 
repairs will be taken.

Latest Fall Styles 1
-IN-

*DI(ESS GOODS H
MILLINERY
Latest styles in Straw and 

Felt Hats, Fancy Wings, Birds, 
Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons,

Trimmed Sailor and Tourists’
HATS!

at G. H. Wallace’s-K. D. C.

-AT-

RYAN’S,a sermon

In another mill we saw a very swift 
machine, which ispaper

turn out 50 miles of paper in 24 hours 
when running in good condition. We

Id another column we record the mar. ! were informed that the Boston Herald 
miagn of Mr Lewis Rice and Miss Jessie consumes the entire output of this mill- 
Black of Windsor. Since he established This will give some idea of the vaet 
bis branch studio in Wolfville Mr Rice amount of paper that is used in a large 
has made many friends hero who will publication offices. It is estimated that 
join lhe Acadiin in tendering congratu- about uinety tones of paper are daily 
lations. I manufactured at;Bellows Falls. When

„ --------tr--------------rt j ™;il I one considers the various processes the
Bananas, Being ov=" r̂cd'd”,‘|; rag, and logs have to undergo, the 

Hurry u“Cn ° °‘CC Ft. Peat. number of hands employed in the various
-----  stages of manufacture, from cutting

Roderick Kelly, formerly of Watervillc, thj$ j0Rg on lhe mountain sides to bundl. 
this county, hung himself on Sunday» jng Up the paper, it will readily appear 
7U1 inst., at Somerville, Mass. He had whftt ftn jmp0rtant industry this is, and 
been on a spree the previous week, and , eaching in its results. It is a
was arrestel on Saturday evening and _roptaye business, and much money has 
confined in a cell at Somerville police Leen made, even in Bellows Falls. Pro- 
station, where he waa discovered on Sun- ^bly, as competition becomes keener, 
day morning hanging by his suspenders | the manufacture of paper will not be as

lucrative in the future as in the past.
Choice Family Flour, Wheat Bran, I Mr Rumell, the proprietor of the 

Germ Meal, Corn Meal, R. Prat. largest number of theee mi ls, has
-------------------—-------- made a large amount of money out ol

Rarly on Tuesday morning last the saw. | ^ bmineu A considerable amount of 
Mr Albert Turner, at Black

at G. H. Wallace’s.K. 1). C.

stepped to the scratch, 
lasted but three rounds. Johnny L* 
opened the ball with bis favorite bit 
for the neck moat of which Jackson, who 
played a waiting game, dodged with ease 
on account of his great length. Part of 
the round waa quick and ahortphenominal 
science being shown by both, but Jackson 
in reaching for John’s jaw overshot his 
mark and caught a stinging uppercut in 

This emded the round, time 
and result first blood for

KENT VILLE. Wolfville, Bcftambe 12th, 1890.

P. S.__Store 0P8N Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday EVENINGS.

Kentville, September 8th, 1890.

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT Oe.
PICTURES FRAMED ! ST. THOMAS. ONTARIO,

Manufacturers of Monuments: HendBMarkorsl Statuarvi IQhuroh 
Tablets, Vases,DCraveBTrlmmlngs, &o., tie.

The above are guaranteed not to become mois-grown, discolored with ego 
and not to crack with frost. All inscriptions being in raised letters, *11 
remain legible. There ie but one grade of metal used, and not containing iron 
in any form can not ru-t. Arc endorsed by scientists.

Sales in Canada last s-ason were over 50 per cent of previous years. In the 
United States there are six large establishments for lhe manufacture of the 
above in which over 20 large soldiers' monuments woro made In 1889, laag- 
ing ii price from 81,000 to 80,000, besides a largo number of family mon
uments and other cemetery work. Prices depend on site and style.

For prices and terms apply to tho Agent for Kings and Annapolis OnM
Represented In Charlotte Ou., N. B. ; also in King’s and Annapolis Gee. U. B.lry

- -a s. lit or Jr asss? Jm‘
CAUTION.

Don’t order fra™''^r°™ ^“govcfthl^ountj Ui™ and charge nothing extra

franSlTpSe-kr M/wba‘ U °08t ‘hre° y°‘r8 ag°' °*“ “ ?
ROCKWELL 5- CO, Wolfville Bookstore.

Wolfville, July H*, 1800- __________________________________ —

the nose-
10 minutes 
John. The other rounds were repetitions 
of the first, Jacbeon hitting more blows 

The secondbut John the telling ones, 
round was brought to an end by a piece of 
horse play quite ill timed. A noted 
tough and desperate character from lhe 
neighboring place which is preen, having 
ascended to* »“‘t»be place,emptied » 
bucket of dirty water on the combatants, 
cooling their ardor and spoiling their 
clothes. Time 12 minutes, lhe third 
round lasted only 8 minutes sud was 
ended by Johnny landing a heavy right 
hand owing. 00 that when Brothers’ 
stentorian voice called “lime” he failed 
to respond. About this time the police 
broke in the doors, the crowd fled and so 
did our informant. B> ®-

and quite dead.

James V.
Care ROCKWELL & CO, tit-tlonore, N. 9NOTICE.mSIMEUCts.money has been inverted in other 

prises in this town, though tmall in 
comparison with that in tho paper buei 
ness, yet not to be despised. The only 
other industry it, was our pleasure to visit 
was the factory of the “Vermont Farm 
Machine Co.” This factory ie eelelirated 
for the manufacture of the “Cooley 

Willis.

mill of
River, was destroyed by fire with a 
quantity of lumber, Ac,. At 12 o'clock 
the mill was secure and there was no 
sign of fire on the premises. It is thought 
the fire must have been caused by an 

insurance and

FLOUR, MEAL, MIDDLINGS, 
BRAN, &c., Wholceale and Retail, for 

Cash.
MOWERS, WHEELRAKES, Ac. 

—Terms to suit.
A temacre Lofof Land east of J. B. 

Davison's. Enquire of
Johnson H. Bishop.

Wolfville, June 18th, 1889. 3m

J.3.DÀ7IS0ÏT.J.P. 

8TiPEBBI*SY:^:.;5rAT?, 
CGHY3ÏANCER, 

IBSvnAC^ ?; 7t>.

W0LFTSL3, P.8.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

REPAIRED !
Are the Cheapest,

Arc the BCSt
And most ECOnomlCSl.

C^INTjY 8 CENTS-

At all Druggists' and Grocers.

iKSjr’WE!:»
market an well as the oheapeet. 47

inccndiaty. There waa no 
Mr Turner’s lose is in the neighbor-

si G. H Wallace's.K.D.C. -BY-
hood of 11000. Ci earner.” J.F. HERBIE,Mrs G. W. Cox, of Acsdia Mines, »r- 

rived in Wolfville on Thursday on a 
a visit to her old home._______

Married-

SiKïS»
of Windsor.__________________
Minard’s Linimentfor sale everywhere

£ J) Ç at G. H. Wallace’s. at G. II. Wallace’s.K. D. C. Ev-

Next door to Post Office. 

gfirSmali articles 8ILV2EPLATE1/.
on Mon-The special train going west

into a herd of cattle,
Grand Pre. DRESSMAMQ!day night last ran

cast of the Miner lane crossing, and 
succeeded in killing an ox belonging to 
Dr Fullerton, Port Williams, severely 
maiming an ox, the property of Andrew 
Duncaneon, Gaspereau, and also some
what slightly injuring a red yearling 
steer, the owner of which is at present 
unknown. This accident was brought 
about through careless persons, wno 
ia variably leave the dike gate on the 
middle road, near Grand Pre station,

Cigars ‘•Perfection,v “La Famuce,’ 
“El Padra” and “Havana Pearls,” the 
finest 5 and io cent Cigars in town 

5 Prat’s.

Business is lively. Potatoes, apples and 
plums are selling for a good price. Two 
carloads of potatoes were shipped last 
week, one by Dr Fulleron, and the other 
by W. H. Chase. Two cars are expect
ed to load with apples at this station on 

Friday.
Wbo attends to the dike gate

middle road f Whoever it i« he doea not
keep a legal gate. There i. on latch on 
it, and it is left open most of the time. 
Some cattle got off onto the railway track 

killed and

MISS F. E. DAVISON respectful
ly announces to her friends and tho 

I will not bo responsible for any -ubli0 that she has rammed Dress-
bills contracted by anyone from this making in Wolfville and for to^ e.
date except those of my mother. taken roome at Mr Fred. Woodworth s,

v «««■= «*■* esjritit’Sïw
vMtMwaai.

assured that she will be able toplellto 
the moet fastidious. Lessons glra- f_ 
outtig and fitting by the Magie Seale 
eystem and charts furnished at reason- 

able terms.
Wolfville, May 14tb, 1890,

The, Ingredients tf.just &OSB83 i^Ûiv ^VCS-NOTICE! ee.ee o,v ou
f-.QC&llZl

’ ““OdroECB

F-Tsqer

—y;oa—

Snr?ta?©T3©
That Insurer

ArVy for membcrshl? ft tl o for-

Sistien of Uhieago, .11.
IiAmahJ. Avr,'-.-, J. A. Sr-OEDASD, 

President. Score, .ry.
J. B. DAVISON, 

Ayout rj Wolfville.

Old Sydney Coal !
Vida “tout Soptembe,r'l20th>, Cargo Takx NoTI?'^If g^a Berber 

OLd’sYDNEY MINES COAL dull toko .MoJ. M. Shaw

J. W. *w. Y. FULLERTON. for the Bnllu sum of 15o. 10.
Wolfville, Sept. 10th, 1890. tf ---------------------------------------------

or Money HelUnded.

ia compounded arc reported by 
Dominion Government’s Analyst 
tho best aud safe»* for mannf»o*|Monday night, and one was 

another Injured.
Cold, ain’t it?

Baking Powfc*
X.

al And IMDI«E8TIOH,‘To Care DYSPEPSIA
K. D. C. Ie Guaranteed

I'.*' -fa*-——' ' -

■___________ ,

IN.

I* '£90
k- S.:
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